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ball in the hands of his son OrvlUe. I ter Bowen. It was the Brat St the thref ^ ritt of St John the skaf^ lmл --------------------- ' uni

gfr”»» -Z °?S>S riaSSÆ’ ■”*"*” OTTAWA.
« ^ ^ r ЇЇКйГСг; йгіїйЗйІ “ â” ,r ^ «“«SJKSR'iz u , .— Ж

bj, .roll and favorably known for sev- called. They arrived at McQuold's І ^иїЗ “Ч one ”two lllVee where he felt ^Kbiv t>rnw_ ^rref^tef’ from the following programme of pub- John CoStlgafl Working Laurier
eral years in this community lost his about 1.30' o'clock Dr, Pv»mro=h™ I eaü?d, eu*8eet any change. tSRTTOly broken up and cut about their lie meetings- ' 1 6 winning _ ЦИМtÏÏ гУ ^iaCCMent WhUe aen"lng wtt11 found tbe bail had entered Mc-1 early letUemm™ «Sd‘thl^siSd^'Siiilng of tfsjgbt car * with "the engineFeb' 9' Monday, at Waterford; Feb. Against William PligSlo/S

Я» Canaan contingent in the South Quoid’e left side between the tenth and ^ blockade. He is hopeful*^ perplering ro™ b,!“£& ^ 10' T^day, at Mechanics’ Settlement; - . 1
r^hf .Ulary d.UTin5 the raeat eleventh ribs. They probed and found mat tt^mtte^haHrSÎLid roTr ”s25 who I^tte terond son of the' т£їїг E?b' И. Wednesday, at Hammond; - .'Л. ' Scheme, 

t\ar. .Desiring to perpetuate and honor *hait the ball had penetrated the I that it will not be long before the whole mechanic at McAdam Junction died ^b. 12, Thursday, at Westfield Beach; 
his memory, his friends and comrades stomach. The patient was spitting 1duestlon Is settled in Its primary stages, the goon after the f d*ed Feb. 13, Friday, at .Lower Greenwich;
have procured and placed in position* blood freely. After consultation thftrlSS^fSnd* nî£ juries?' accident from 1,1s in- Feb. 14, Saturday,, at Belyea's Wharf,
a stained glass memorial window, doctors decided to telephone Dr. Ath- toTal^ed^ toe clJmsTemsewt,1!?: Supt. Oborne of the C P R Greenwich; Feb. 16. Monday, at King-
vhich we now prévînt to St. George’s «Jon of Fredericton by train Monday. I those of the allied and ot the un- W to a Sun renorter tat. toeÆ' et0“: ^b- I7. Tuesday, at Clifton; Feb.
enurch, asking that it be received aa The latest report from the patient is allied powerB’ _____ said that a™fir ^ Ms wfnî’ 18’ Wednesday, at Gondola Point;
a continual remembrance of one who that he is bleeding internally and spit-I WASHINGTON Feh a The впііл tie. passengers in the sleener ril Feb’ 19 .Thursday, at Bayswater; Feb.
hie whi°h vma t̂ted tbo86 qual" tlOS blood Profusely... His chances for toSb^rid^for U^'reiÆ ^ fd« toe a^ldent Thl cau^e lf the *■ Frlday’ at "P8»™-
lties .vhich make the true man and recovery are considered slight. tentlon at the allies for preferential treat- aeddent was not vet known atfiniJi * " --------
gallant eoldier. ' William McLeod, an old and respect- ““nt to The Ha*ue tor settlement, tor the It ?JS.Z yet taown definitely,

■ Rector Hooper, In the name of the ed resident of this town, died^ry %Z'"3t& ЙЕжЖ Sk u.r

”'«a"їі^Г?&„;гс^Ї гГй кг,;?»?ssvjéî

s»A$si srst’ srs ««s SstEEESsvate Bradford Towtr rètnoved the silk Presbyterian Church, and was a ship I Italy, it has been learned, wishes to hatM № Ж,- davs 8 tor four
banner of the Sons of England, dis- carpenter. He worked for several І ІЇГ^еі^пее^іп^е^ігГ^^т^Т^І» ' 1
Playing the handsome, memorial to full years in the New Brunswick and Can- I Venesuel^ w à° to тЖ thé tSlSe/с іЖ a
ilew. It contains a figure of St. ada Railway Co-’s shops as a pattern I tion clause, such as the other powers paS- ri
George with sword uplifted, with the maker. He leaves to mourn their loss |s<*?- x ,, ■ ,
inscription, “Faithful unto death," a widow, five sons and two daughters] ІШІ^®p^to^wMti^dotoe w

аі>й below the date and place of young in different parts .of the United States, I provai of Mr. Bowen, and the Italian aqp 1
Bushy’e death. - and one daughter, wife of Joseph ! bas»ÿor ^ая cabled to Rome for регтізеЙЦ v
^continuing. Rev. Mr. Hooper said: Handy, in this town. I.StoToerman protocol little U .«
We trust that this window-«nay not "f ' I known except.that It Is along the general ft
only preserve to us the memory of our oani/ifii ■ r- I lioea the Aher two. »- will provide for
young friend, but may incite ns to that SACKVILLE. I Som 48
high chivalry and fideuty even unto ' -1---------- f those, of Italy rod Greet Britain.
death which are so indissolubly con
nected with the story of England’s 
patron saint. After prayer and collect 
the congregation Joined in «ringing Let 
Saints on Barth, in Concert 6ing with 
much feeling and heartiness.

Rector Hooper preached from Reve
lation xl., 16. He spoke In affectionate 
and apprecLatory terms of the life and 
character of young Busby,- whom’he 
had known in Moncton with Sunday 
school and church works since he was 
a boy of ten. After the benediction: 
the congregation sang the national an
them and retired.
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In Memory of the Late Charles 

Tapper Busby.
W Building 4 
у Morning

Ш Ada oreat- 
tagee ot

«М to One of New Brunswick’s 

South Africa Heroes?-2~ •
ST. ANDREWS. Щ

* the Free Pub- 
lërs and the lib- ■ 
common council 
Architect Fafr- 
e hew'Carnegie 

Mnending, here 
ptanoe by,, the , 
heeting wiH- be

MONCTON, Feb. 8.—A ' window in 
memory of the ia-te Charles Tapper 
Busby of the South African 'Constabu
lary was unvejled to St. George’s 
Church of England thi* morning in 
the presence of a large congregation. 
Occupying seats near the,pulpit 
Surgeon-Major White, Captains An
derson and Sumner, and 'five of the 
boys In khaki. Tower, McGinnis, 
ont, Allen and Smith, all in uniform. 
After the usual morning service Sur- 
geon-Majer White read the following 
addjew:
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The Free Press Pi ire Thet the Qovem- 
ment Will 8oon Be Defeated, ,, , _ ^ ______I i-.TBa
I. C. S. Estimates — Mulook an# the 
Machine.

j

OTTAWA, Feh. 3—John Costlgan ha» 
brought to theUP RIVER COUNTIES.

government's notice a 
ЬіЦ before the Maine legislature■ which 
threatens serious injury to Canadian 
interests. A company In Maine asks 
authority to construct à dam by which 
toe waters of tile Allagash river would 
be diverted into the Penobscot. The 
natural flow of. the Allagash is into thé 
river St. John, and lumbermen,
American and Canadian* with interests 
in this district, say great loss would 
result from lowering the water id the /’ 
at- jbhn. The. government ip asked 
to protest to Washington against the 
passage of toe bill in Maine. Latfrier 
has asked Costlgan lor à statement of 
the facts to be forwarded to theWaatt- 
ington government through the Brit
ish ambassador. J

The opposition convention to Carle- 
ton Co. will be held on Friday at 2.30 
.o’clock, when it Is generally under
stood that J. K. Fleming, Edward 
Smith, and J. Chipman -hartley win 
be chosen as the opposition candidates.

: delayed train reached St. John ^ Т°Г,к °P»osltlon wlu
le -before 9 o’clock last nleht and Л*®*4 еаг1У tMs week- and select their was „tote a glthe^g to mTet <se?,dldatee- 0reat enthusiasm pre- 

lassengers, especially the return- ІтДДл°П?ІЬе 0fboI^'lt® ** the *°7" 
katers from Montreal. emment and a strong fight will be
gtiieer Beaton’s condition is/tiot ®î T0*"*
îêred seriotis; but It will be tom* Hazen- the ,eader ot the op-
^efore a definite opinion can bfe P^«°" J«rty returned on the late: 
id. train last night from Sunbury. He’

____  rtoack was quickly: cleared, and We rtojdag mate, Parkfer Glasler,
the, express from Boston came In only M F’ P ” f^el SUTe o£ election no mat- 
tfo hours late. The toe* to the C. P. ter wbat <4>Posltion is made.
Н,-'is’considerable, tff*-/ ‘ ••
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CHAMBERLAIN REBDKES BOERS BULLET EXTRACTED.Annual Skating Party.

, N. S. AGRICUTURL ) іST. ANDREWS, Feb. 9.-AsSACKVILLE, N. H., Feb. 8.—Hon.W. BLOEMFONTEIN, Feb. 4— Cotontitlv
Cardy Hallett, a former student of I Secretary Chamberlain today-had _____ ^
Mount Allison, colonial surveyor of I two hours’ conference wi#b a députa- - ■ v ■ _"?? ** elves
Bermuda, arrived In town.last night I tion of about forty Beers ef-toe ex-, r - “ ,,ип* races «їм Figure*, 
and is toe giiest of his brother, H. I tréme party, Includjpg Christian De- .” ■
Hallett, grocer. Mr. Hallett is on his I Wet. The deputation presented an ‘ .(Special .to the Sun.)
way to England via New York, whither | address, which it- is understood, Mr. OTTAWA, Feb. 9,—A bulletin 
he goes to consult the imperial gov-1 OBamberlaln. rejected, at the same toBoed today giving the statistics of
emment enetneers-^with reference to] time rebuking the delegates for pro- agriculture Jn Nova Scotia. The prov-
improving the harbor of St. George, [ settling the address,.-which he regard- into has an area above tide level of
Bermuda, The estimated cost of the l^ed as tosulUng, inasmuch as it im- 13ДІ5,7{1 acres, comprising 13 483 671

balt ^ ^Іи«у falth ot ffltnselt and ***£% told and mioo acres o/wéter

The Students of Mount Allison Aca-| Christian Dé Wet, who referred to ^^^roSled^sfarasan^lM^rSose
demy gave their annual skating party] Piet De Wet end Chris Botha as agricultural statistics has been com-

Arrogant Yankee Cotton Mill Suizt. Oopps ritik on Friday evening last. I scoundrels, accused the government of- piled ln^p the tables of this bulletin. 
Force# to Resign-Popular c. p. R. Tb? students from the ladles’ college | contravening the terms of the Vereen- The average size of lots is 1.87 acres

Conductor Severely injured and the residence took the opportunity | «King agreement especially as regards and of farms 106.64 acres. Of the 8,634
• of enjoying the fine sheet of ice and | the amnesty, and he requested that tots under five acres, 18.2 per cent are

ST 4ITRPHWM o ~ ,, , the. music supplied by the Sackville | the terms of peace should be incorpor- less than an acre each; 81.8 per cent
twT Feb: 8 —Conductor Band. The rink was decorated with I ated in a law. are 1 acre or more, and of the 47 497

і ^ №e ™OBt ?blis- û&sa ana bunting. From the 6th till I BLOEMFONTEIN, Orange River farms of five acres and over 9.39 ’per
,Л p 1 “t popular conductors on the 10th band Inclusive, refreshments | Colony, Feb. 7,—The conference heré cent are 6 to 10 acres; 27.89 per cent 
bv і" ,Ie .сопй^ >° bla borne were served In one of the ante rooms, j yesterday between Colonial Secretin* are li to 60 acres; 29.97 per cent are
■ФРШіпа injuries. Yesterday after- The guests were received by Mrs. Pal-| Chamberlain and about forty Boers of 61 to 100 acres; 23.31 per cent are 100 
h. " ?e-,W,aS at work on the MiUtown mer and Mr. Perez. The party broke j the extreme party. Including De Wet, to 200 acres, and 9.44 per cent afe 201 
bra?®b delivering some cars of freight up at 10 o'clock. I at which Mr. Chamberlain rebuked the acres or more. The following table
Wh bZ?"nfrt°n GdUbt1!3,railroad- v. --------- ----------------------- delegation for presenting him with an shows the average yield per acre ot

toe cotton mm Ііїшпелв I ,addreâe whlch be regarded is insult- the principal croPs for the harvest ofthe cotton mill, Ms, Shorten In step- WINDSOR. j 1°8, Inasmuch as it impugned the good 1890 and 1900 ;
Ping to toe edge Of the bridge to" let ------------- I fatih of himself and the government
tte train pass him, Stepped tin some Death at R*v. Canon Maynard, on Bat- has father widened the bréach be-' Wheat, bushels .. 
ire and fell to the frozen surface of . urtfay Afternoon. I tween the Boer factions. Christian De Oats, bushels .. .
the river, a distance of fifteen, feet. ________ I Wet,who spoke after Mr. Chamberlain, Potatoes, bushels .
nuicW^ak™!^ t0mMS M HALIFAX, Feb. 8.-Rev. Canon ?fetated Ms statement with saying Hay, tons .. ... ..
quickly as possible. The physicians ,, , . _ I that his remarks - would “come likesummoned found that his breastbone a?nard’ I); D'’ the Nestor the I mustard after meat,” and concluded 

was broken and some of the ribs starts Anglican clergy in Nova Scotia, died ] with assenting that no co-operation of 
ed from _ It on each side. Conductor at Windsor on Saturday afternoon. I toe Boers was possible so long as Piet 
Shorten has a host of friends in town Canop Maynard was the son of Cap-1 1)5 Wet and Christian Botha repre- 
and among _the travelling public wh* tain Maynard of the royîal navy, and] eented the people. * The country would 

sympathize sincerely with him in was bom in this city the year before I n°t be «tiled by them, but would rule 
nis misfortune.. He is resting quite Waterloo. For a very short time |them- He (the''speaker) would, dot rest 
comfortably today, but Will be confined after graduating from King’s College I until he had caused a rebellion, nbt 
to his home for some Weeks. he practiced law. Then he studied fori am ed rebellion, but A rebellion of agi-

Supt, Sanborn of the St, Croix Cot- themitiistry, and was stationed among] totion and discontent against the gov-
t°n MUl has resigned hisrposition, and other places in Dartmouth, Rawdon, 1 emment.
is succeeded^by J. Whldden Graham. . SackvIHe, Falmouth and Windsor, I 
Mr. Sanborn came here from the .About : twenty years ago he retired |
L ni ted States lees than a year ago, from the rectorship <of Windsor. A] 
and his stay in the cotton mill has daughter is married to Rev. H. Howl
teen productive of considerable trie- of Annapolis. The funeral will take I Fait In the United States 
tion, due tortile fact that he caused]place on Tuesday.

an
nounced ІЦ to,day’s Sup, Dr. Atherton, 
of Fredericton was called here to oper, 

і- William McQuald, who 
ct*tot«Üÿ shot by the, dis

charge of a rifle. - Dr. Atherton was 
met by Dr. Wade at. the Bar |tobd sta
tion at two p. m., »n the arrival of 
the C. P. R. train, which was two 
hours late.
Bar to Minister’s Island. Dr. Gove 
subsequently Joined them at McQuold’s

Grants to the rifle associations other 
dominion and provincial associ

ations, in aid of prize Meetings, have 
been discontinued. -The minister of 
militia, has In contemplation a. scheme . 
of assistance to ' those associations in

a day’s pay at militia 
rates to those who take part in prize
meetings. "

тае Ottawa Free Press advùcafeé . ' 
toat only young men be appointed' to. y 
the senate by thee present govermneot# ' 

order that, Іц the event of the a
servatlves securing office, the liberal
Storing6 tim^.1*'1 h6 ma,n-

Thé cabinet today had under consid
eration the Intercolonial estimates.

Sir William Mulock was in town, but 
nothing was done about .the North On
tario writ. The machine, is not yet 
ready to be transferred from North.

The death Rbti_

Pt J
£? rtdNte?ej^alHei' te Vlctorite dted to- 
hSato, ІЬШ6Н WM 6001 Bt Monadbab, ' - -

„ former représentative In the 
a former councilor and a Judge 

of probate for nine year», hé was welf kMiwnttooujaoBt thé statA* **.“
F<^'l.8:^JOhn р”еЦ8' «né of the 

city; diedat hi» home today after an Illness lasting 
The buHa] will take place In

_ man, “ІгГ^аа
W™nd0TrSXdÿuehrof^ftew«ië£
to al&ngh- to
to Montreal. He was at - one time traffle 
ywtoger of. the Central Vermont railroad, 
thé nîi^i heed: idtotified with:.

toTi^ciTy. Іа* frel8bt* with
^^p-toSbl*
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ether, operated on the patient. They 
found the hullet4jiad passed into and 
out of the stomach and lodged in the 
omentum, from which they extracted 
it. The operation occupied over two 
hours. McQuoid rallied from the ef
fects of it, and at seven p. m. he was 
resting comfortably. Dr. Atherton 
took the train at Bar Road at 6,20 p. 
m., where it wae held a few minutes 
for him, proceeding back' to Frederic-
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NEWFOUNDLAND.
Thirty Miles of Ice in the Oui* of Bt. 

. Munence—A Veritable Bllxur#.
1900. 1890.

, .15.21 11.71
..25.77 16.67

..117.31 115.81
!

ST. JOHNS, N. F„ Feb. 9,—The Brit
ish bark Cordelia, Captain Taylor, ar
rived here this morning after being 77 
days out from Glasgow. The bark had 
been given up for lost. She met with 
tempestuous weather, had her decks 
swept and suffered genral damages.

The str. Coban, from Sydney, C. B„ 
arrived , here today and reports having 
met with a stretch of 30 miles of ice 
in the,Gulf ot St: Lawrence. A buz
zard has. peen raging 'during the past 
two days. Three perdons have perish
ed, trains are two days overdue, and 
thé whole traffic in this section Is sus
pended:

1.19 L17nal. referring to 
colored officials 

House reception, 
to several non

resident socially, 
when toe repre
nd of the mate 
away feom the

The statistics of live stock on farm 
apd lots show increases in horses oyer 
tores years old and in poultry, but in 
all other, classes there are decreases. 
The averages in round numbers of, live 
stock per farm ate î Horse, 1; milch 
cows, 3; other horned cattle, 4; sheep, 

swine, l, and poultry jot all kinds, 15.
The number of sûre bred animals in 

toe table are Included in toe count of 
animals of their respective classes.
' The total number of bearing and 

nodTbeàring apple trees іц. the prov
ince tis; 1,975,675; of peach trees, 10,497; 
«Й pear trees, 66,100; - of plum -trees, 
172,445;. of cherry trees, 62,086; of 
Other fruit trees, 18,127, and of gràpe 
vines, 6,296. Thé yield of fruit trees 
in the last census yea ? was 2,131,045' 
bushels, and In the former census year - 
it was 1,107,530 bushels.

The. value 
549,159, and of

:tWO.JW**.>
M* Me.
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EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS & .іГиіпіі-щ і .........і
EDNA LYALL DEAD.

BRITISH DRUNKARDS ÛL^CKMÇITÏiD, . 1

New Drastic Act Marks Fresh Step In Tem
perance Legislation,

Tempéikhce1 legislation la England has re
ceived an effective addition by the stringent 
Habitual Drunkards licemdng Act,- which

ЬаХв

W^g toem.with.'^Sûhi^e " | 

-eeHs tte have wiü

Щ “

SOUTHERN CROSS ASHORD.

LONDON, Feh. 9.—Edna Lyall, the 
authoress, died today at Eastbourne, 
from pneumonia, following an attack
of infludnsaC

Ada Ellen Bay 1 y (Edna Lyall), novel
ist, wa» hero at Brighton, Eng. She 
was, the : youngest daughter of the late 
Robert Bayly, Barrister of thé Inner 
Temple, and- grand-daughter of - late 
Robert Bayly, bencher and treasurer of 
'Gray's Inn. She was educated at 
Brighton. Her publications are: Won 
by Waiting," 1879; Donovan, 1882; We 
Two, 1884; In the Golden Dhys, 1885; 
Their Happiest Christmas, 1886; Knight 
Errant, 1887; Autobiography ot a Sland
er, 1887; A Hardy Norseman, 1889; TO 
Right the. Wrong, 1892; Dohèén, the 
Story of a Singer, 1894; HoW. the Chil
dren Raisefi.the .Wind, 1895; Auto- 
blographÿ of a Truth, 1896;'Wayfaring 
Men; 1897: Hope the -Hetmlt, 189S.

Her favorite recreation was yaobt- 
-Ing.

• "'J і -:Л Г"—: fen-
. Y, ВЩТАШ’В FOOD SUPPLY.

LONDON. VF*b. 8,—The Influential 
«^*•^90: headed by the Duke ot 

Strathcona, - Lord 
and a numhpr ' of

and .

jV
-CAIRO, 111.7 Keb. 8.—An earthquake shock 

was felt in southern Illinois evening.
The seismic BBHm 
north to south.

ST. UHTIS, Feb. 8—Two distinct earth- 
1 quake shocks were- felt In St. ijouis and 
j vicinity between ,G>0 and MB o'clock to-'

Consider VOUf Horns’* weKo rr Ml. S Ж І seconda’ durition^and while’Vïro'^otdlsî
vonsraer your Horse S welfare, Zk щ| ■ I Unctly felt immediately at St. Louis, In the

comfort and safety by using SI jS ф І І юпеш "їм"dîSS^ano ^ш|иа^пиу Westmorland and charlotte

et - . I I 1 mmutee^i^wafïïîlhf^rtt sto“"a^,- Westmorland and Charlotte countiesNeverslip 1 .И1ДІ лшо asm» “ ~ “ ™' 
Calks ■ V/ fi’l 1й%,їл’Й£‘!&:; ” AK““”

- • ■ ■ v . I the йоска roaring noise (Special to the Sun.)

du. Your horse eboer can probably tell ÿou about them, too, and he will І I dows to rattle, but no damage wns donte^ № ty 11 St’ Anarews Opposed
sell you a set and put them от I ^_Ьб lo^' *****torf wa; held to-

NEVERSLIP МГС. CO^ New Brunswick. N. J. 1 Œt Wt here at «ght -in the Town. Hall, Thomas R.
I------------------------------ ------------------------- in cha|r. it was the largest

■J-4; I NEARLY SUFFERED ASPHYXIA- 'gathering that for the past thirty
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